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Simplified scanning & document capture

You’ve invested a lot of time and resources into your workplace technology, 
but are you getting the most value from your MFPs and other investments? 
What about on-the-go workers who experience roadblocks when it comes to 
interacting with your established workflows from their mobile devices? Nuance® 
eCopy ShareScan™ version 6 can give you the tools to dramatically improve both 
the versatility of your multifunction printers and the mobility of your document 
capture processes — making it easier to deploy, administer and secure document 
capture workflows.

eCopy ShareScan is easy to deploy and easy to use. Administrators can get the 
solution up and running in a matter of minutes. Users can create personalized 
workflows for their specific needs with little or no training, connecting to an 
expanding portfolio of business applications from the MFP or from their mobile 
devices. In addition to being easy to use, eCopy ShareScan offers security, 
scalability and high availability as core strengths — streamlining and securing 
document-centric business processes with room to grow as your organization 
does.

New in eCopy ShareScan v6

• Extensive mobile capabilities

• Personalized workflows

• Auto-populated PDF forms

• Expanded file and language support

• High availability infrastructure

• Enhanced security

• And more! (See page 3 for details)

Nuance® 
eCopy 
ShareScan™ v6
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Accessible digital information

Do you ever find yourself clicking “save as” or making copies of a 
document so you can access it while traveling or out in the field? 
Save paper, save time and save the headache with easy access to 
the latest information — from anywhere. With eCopy ShareScan, 
your documents and data are converted to accessible electronic 
files, so users can access digital copies of their information from 
backend systems or devices at any time.

Productivity and reduced expenses

Maintaining physical documentation takes a lot of time and effort. 
eCopy ShareScan can help you streamline inefficient workflows by 
cutting down on cumbersome manual labor. Trade unorganized 
data for searchable, easily retrieved files, save steps in scanning 
and reduce the costs associated with traditional document 
management.

Enhanced security

eCopy ShareScan offers enhanced security features for sensitive 
information that can help you meet compliance regulations. 
eCopy ShareScan enables secure session log-on and provides 
access to the secure company directory, network folders and email 
address books. Content-based security warnings monitor scanned 
documents, flag classified content and can be set to send email 
alerts to administrators. eCopy ShareScan uses TLS 1.2 for client-
server communications, as well as SNMP v3. eCopy ShareScan’s 
enterprise-grade communications security protocols help large 
organizations meet demanding security policies.

Mobile data capture

Workers are on-the-go more than ever before, but traditional data 
capture methods are still tethered to office hardware. With eCopy 
ShareScan, you can expand your capture universe to include 
mobile devices — offering flexibility while aligning with your 
office’s accountability, cost allocation and security policies.

Simple deployment

Because eCopy ShareScan is scalable, you can choose to expand 
its capabilities as your needs grow. Whether your firm is a 
small business, mid-size corporation or large enterprise, eCopy 
ShareScan gives you a wide range of deployment and licensing 
options. Because it was designed with headroom to grow, it’s easy 
to go from just the basics to fully capable.

eCopy ShareScan v6 advantages

Use with eCopy PDF Pro Office

Want even more productivity? eCopy PDF Pro Office serves 
as a companion to eCopy ShareScan for scanning from an 
MFP to your desktop — letting you create PDF files and 
forms from many sources.
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Nuance Business Connect
eCopy ShareScan now integrates with 
Nuance Business Connect — a user-based 
ShareScan license that includes a mobile app 
to extend the use of your mobile devices. 
By making “anytime, anywhere” access to 
dynamic workflows integral to the ShareScan 
experience, Nuance Business Connect puts 
the value of mobile capture front and center 
— not as an afterthought. This means that 
you can give on-the-go workers access to 
the ShareScan workflows they need to be 
productive from their mobile devices while 
traveling or out in the field.

The power of productivity
With the Visual Workflow Editor, all 
workflow settings are now available through 
an intuitive graphical editor — improving 
your ability to streamline the workflow 
creation process. It also gives your users the 
power to create personalized workflows by 
modifying/configuring connector buttons 
tailored to their preferences (requires 
Quick Connect connector). The User Profile 
Assistant (RapPID) features “remember 
me” user preferences to pre-fill workflow 
settings based on the user’s previous 
settings. This helps increase user adoption 
and productivity, provides consistency and 
expands workflow options — all without 
major IT intervention. 

Form Overlay Extender
The Form Overlay Extender automatically 
populates PDF templates with data manually 
entered by the user or extracted during 
the workflow. This allows user-entered 
data to populate predefined PDF forms to 
accompany an attached file — allowing on-
the-go workers to route detail-rich forms to 
the workflows and systems that need them.

Expanded file support
eCopy ShareScan now enables Rich Text File 
(RTF) format output — which is known for 
its cross-platform document interchange 
capabilities and its resistance to viruses. This 
gives you a format for text and graphics 

interchange that can be used with different 
output devices, operating environments and 
systems. You can also enjoy the benefits 
of expanded PDF/A options, including 
enhancements to the PDF/A feature through 
the CSDK 20.1 — which increases the 
support of seven additional PDF/A levels 
and supports document archiving and 
preservation.

Expanded language support
We’ve expanded language support for the 
device user interface to include simplified 
Chinese and Japanese. This not only expands 
the global profile of eCopy ShareScan, but it 
also allows Chinese and Japanese speaking 
users to work in their native language. The 
OmniPage OCR engine now also features 
Arabic language support, including the 
ability for Arabic language documents to be 
text-searchable. 

Enhanced image processing
With OmniPage Capture SDK 64-bit 
integration, you can enable CSDK RAM 
utilization beyond 4GB for capture 
workflows. This extends your capabilities 
to handle very large images generated by 
documents such as color A3 600DPI — 
providing integrated memory management. 
Updated barcode engines and enhanced 
barcode recognition give you greater stability 
for larger file sizes and additional support for 
more barcode types.

High availability
When you deploy eCopy ShareScan, you can 
enjoy peace of mind from its high availability 
features. These include support using 
industry standard hardware load balancers 
— such as Citrix® NetScaler — along with 
increased server performance during the 
capture process. 

Mobility enhancements

• Nuance Business Connect

Productivity enhancements

• Visual workflow editor

• Personalized workflow

• Form overlay extender

• User profile assistant (RapPID)

Versatility enhancements

• Scriptable workflow (PS required)

• RTF format output

• Arabic OCR

• Expanded user interface language 
support

• Expanded PDF/A options

Performance enhancements

• Hardware load balancer support / 
high availability

• Content-based security alerts

• Security enhancements OmniPage

• Capture SDK 64-bit integration

• 64-bit ScanStation

• Updated barcode engines

New in eCopy ShareScan v6:

Custom connections to 
backend systems: 

Scriptable Workflow* is a professional 
services delivered feature that enables 
custom scripts to expand workflow 
capabilities and connectivity to virtually 
any backend system — providing 
improved workflow efficiencies and 
expanded connectivity options.

What’s new?

* Requires Nuance professional services
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eCopy ShareScan Family

eCopy ShareScan
Elements

eCopy ShareScan
Office

eCopy ShareScan
Suite

eCopy ShareScan
ScanStation

eCopy PDF Pro Office for Business PDF 1 Seat 5 Seats 10 Seats 10 Seats

Embedded MFP interface with personalized access based on user credentials P P P P

Full-size keyboard and external interactive touch screen – – – P

Security offering full authentication and audit trails, as well as tracking and reporting P P P P

High availability P P P P

Load balancing for highly scalable deployments P P P P

Batching and file splitting based on blank page or file size P P P P

Scalable server-based file conversion to Word®, Excel®, searchable PDF, PDF/A, JPEG, TIFF P P P P

Image enhancement: despeckle, straighten, color drop out, line removal, etc. P P P P

Highlight and redact extender P P P P

Database lookup for XML imports and lookups against any data source/list Add-on P P P

Cost recovery extender: provides cost tracking and reporting into cost recovery systems Add-on Select 1 P P

Barcode recognition and batching for 1D and 2D barcodes Add-on Add-on P P

Bates stamping/numbering extender for stamping and endorsing documents Add-on Add-on P P

SmartForms P P P P

Route to Exchange™ Email/Exchange Online (365), Lotus Notes® and via SMTP email with LDAP P P P P

Fax via Exchange (Notes and SMTP supports virtually any fax solution) P P P P

Route to personal desktop/Home Directory P P P P

Route to Printer: enables printing from any device and/or capture point P P P P

Route to File — network folder, WebDAV, FTP, Secure FTP P P P P

Universal connector routes to folder, SQL® and Oracle® databases with configurable XML and 
CSV index file output

Add-on Select 1 P P

OpenText™ RightFax™ Connector Add-on Select 1 Select 3 Select 3

Document Management Application Connectors — HP WorkSite®, EMC Documentum®, 
SharePoint®, OpenText (LiveLink or eDOCS DM), Salesforce®, DocuShare®, ACT!™, Sage® 50, 
HP Trim®, SharePoint Server Edition

Add-on Select 1 Select 3 Select 3

Active Directory® and Novell® eDirectory authentication P P P P

Single sign-on / session login P P P P

File encryption and secure delete, secure delivery P P P P

P = Available  –  =  Not available        Add-on = Available for an additional fee

Operating Systems
• Windows® 7 SP1 Home Premium, Professional and Ultimate Editions

• Windows 8.1

• Windows 10 Anniversary Update or later

• Windows Server 2008 R2 SP1*

• Windows Server 2012 R2*

• Windows Server 2016

• The ShareScan Administration Console and the ShareScan Manager cannot be installed on 
Linux, Solaris or Macintosh® operating systems.

* 64 bit support as a 32 bit application 

Note: The ShareScan 6.0 installer cannot be launched unless .NET Framework 4.6.2 is installed 
on the target system.

eCopy ShareScan Specifications

Database
• SQL server 2008 or above, Express and non-Express Editions

Virtual Environments 
• VMware® ESX Server 4.x and 5.x

• VMware Workstation 7.x, 8.x, 9.x, 10.x, 11.x and 12.x

• Microsoft® Hyper Visor (Hyper-V) Server 2012

Important! Installing eCopy ShareScan on a virtual machine with a Microsoft operating system has always 
been supported but Nuance does not certify virtual platforms. As long as adequate resources are allocated to 
the virtual machine, eCopy ShareScan should function as expected.

Memory Configuration
• 4GB physical memory (minimum); 6GB recommended (8GB recommended for systems using 100+ MFPs)

• 5GB disk space (including SQL server and prerequisites)


